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Professional Expertise
Caleb Park is an associate at Cushman & Wakefield | Commercial Advisors. He assists the Tenant Rep 

team, providing strategic advisory services in land, office, and industrial real estate.

 

In 2012, Caleb was a co-founder of CrestCore Realty, a residential real estate company, which has had 

a mass of growth in their first five years. CrestCore grew from 250 to over 2,000 residential proper-

ties in this time, spanning across parts of Tennessee, Mississippi, and Arkansas. 

Caleb comes to Cushman & Wakefield | Commercial Advisors with a combination of property man-

agement, construction, project management, and business development experience, having worked 

for CrestCore Realty, LLC, Pecan Park Holdings, LLC and NexTech Solutions.

 

As a native Memphian, Caleb loves to share his passion for his hometown and for civic service by 

serving as the Chairman of SoundCheck: the 200 member, young professional Council of Greater 

Memphis Chamber. In this role, he works to provide young professionals with access to top business 

leaders, opportunities to stay in-the-know, and the ability to participate in initiatives that move the 

City of Memphis forward. In addition to this, Caleb serves as Vice Chair on Mayor Luttrell’s Young 

Professional Council, and is a founding member of the Alumni board for the New Memphis Institutes 

Embark Program. Caleb is also a founding member of the Greater Memphis Chambers Clean by the 

2019 Young Professional Council.

 

A Dean’s List and HOPE Scholarship recipient, Caleb attended the University of Memphis and gradu-

ated in 2012 with a Bachelor’s of Business Administration.

 

In his spare time, Caleb enjoys duck hunting as an active member of Ducks Unlimited. He is a lifelong 

member of First Evangelical Church where he and his wife, Morgan, teach a first grade Sunday school 

class.

Professional Affiliations
• Licensed in Tennessee

• Licensed in Mississippi 

Education
• B.A. in Business Management from The University of Memphis

Independently Owned and Operated  / A Member of the Cushman & Wakefield Alliance  


